
hnentartly expecting the battle to open and
time ut again, the rural scouting
Bi the mountains eutalde tne cltr fired at
the curiously shaped rock that look so
much Ilka mea, tha erySwent up that tha

tUek had commenced.
Delayed telegrams from Torreon tall of

tha complete deetnlctlon of tha bridge
Tatars at tha Eagle Paas branch of tha

Max Iran National line.
Fifteen brldga have been deatroyed by

tha Insurreetos on the Coahulla it Paclfle
tal'road between Harraa and Torraon, and
railroad trafflo In Coahulla and Durango
la badly damorallsad. Passenger service
batwacn Torrcon and Durango hat been
Intarruptad for sis day and thara I no
Immadlat prospect of resumption Of train
service. Trafflo la likewise paralysed aaat
of Torraon, but aa attampt will probably
ba mad a to run a train to Culdad Porflrlo
Dlas over tha main 'tin of tha Mexican In-

ternational tomorrow or Friday when tha
bridge will have bean repaired utiles tha
Inaurraeto Interfere.

Thl I not Improbable a the rebel have
aarved notice that they will attempt to de-
stroy all bridge between Torreon and
C hiliad Porflrlo Dlai.

Military authorities In Juarei thl morn-
ing stopped vehicle traffic from El Paao to
Juarei. but are still permitting passengers
to enter Juarei on etreet oar or afoot.

Rebel Aetlvo In Eacatecos.
New to the Herald from Guadalajara

tell of considerable Inaurreoto activity In
the state of Zacatecaa. In Freanlllo the
rebels entered tha town and releaaed all
the prisoners In the Jail. Several federals
and Inaurrectoa war killed.

At Xochlstlan tha Inaurrectoa took the
place .without opposition and ordered tha
musicians of the place to play an all-da- y

concert. Refugio Elltalde, jefe politico of
the town, wired to Governor Zarate for
aid when he heard tha rebel were ap-

proaching, but the governor had no troop
and sent only arms and ammunition. The
Jefe eould secure no volunteers and shipped '

back the arms to keep them out of the
rebel' hands. Tha rebels took 1200 In cash
from the municipal treasury. After occupy-
ing the town a day the federal came and
there tti a fight, In which bdth aides loot
and the Inaurrectoa left, declaring they had
no desire to hold tha town, a It had no
mora fund nor any arm. "

BLOODY BATTLE IN D t il AN GO

Slaty-Ma- e Rebate Reported Killed la
Tee Dare' Fight.

TUCSON, Aril., April 1.-- A apeolal from
Maxatlan. Blnalola. Mexico, says: Malt
advice from Tmmasula, In the atate of
Inirango, say that In a sanguinary battle
between a force of rebels, under command
of an American, William Collin, and na-

tional troop, which raged for two days,
sixty-nin- e rebela. Including Captain Col-
lins, war killed and 180 wounded.

Ramon Iturba, another rebel commander,
escaped by disguising himself aa a woman.

The government fore greatly outnum-l-ere- d

the Insurracto. most whom were
either killed or captured, acov ling to re-
port which oame from government
sources. Tha federal casualties, are not
known.

Tha force engaged waa tha Seventh bat-
talion, Mexican National guard, aug-
mented by ruralea.

Presbytery Elects
List of Delegates

Interesting- - Session Held Yesterday
at Florence by Clergy and

, laymen.
After a warm contest between adherents

of the various candidates the Omaha
presbytery convened at Florence, elected
lis delegate to the general assembly, which
is to b held at Atlant a City. N. J., May
17 to 17. Of the clergy Rev. Julius Swart
of Ihe German Presbyterian church of
Omaha and Rev. C. M. Junkln of Prague.
Neb., were tha successful candidates. The
laymen choeen to repreeent tha Omaha
ptejbytery are Henry F. Kelser of Omaha
and Levi Levering of Walthlll, Neh.

Tha alternates chosen were Rev. Na
thaniel MoGlffen, Rev. E. B. Zimmerman
of Wahoo. Robert Dempster and Dr. A. A.
Tyler of Bellevue college.

An important feature of the afternoon
waa the report of the executive commit,
elon. which showed that Nebraska ranks

among Its sister statea In
home missionary work and that numerous
other atatea are following "the Nebraeka
plan." The Omaha churches rank high
In their share of the contributions to the
work.

A new home missionary oommltte from
which the presbytery expects much waa
also appointed. Ita personnel I a follow:
Clergy, Rev. D. B. Jenkins or the Theo-
logical seminary, Rev. T. H. MuConnell
of Westminster church of this city? Rev.
V. M. Junkln of Prague, Rev. Richard
Taylor of Tekamah, Rev. n. V. Pearson of
Hchuyler; laymen, Robert Dampater, Henrv
V. Kelaer, K. II. Westerfleld of Dundee
and M. R. Knowles of Fremont.

Those who had registered as In atten-
dance up to Tuaaday night were S. V.
Htookey. Bellevue; Levi levering. Black-
bird Hilt: TV. M. Sloan, Columbus; J. M.

Craig; W. H. Wood. Fort Cal-
houn; C. O. Carlson, Florence; S. S. Sid-ne- r,

Fremont; A. J. White. Lyons; E. A.
tlerrard. Monroe; Mr. Robertson, Marietta;
H. K. Kelser. Omaha; li. S. Kelser, Dun-
dee: Robert Dempster. Jacob Harm. J. H.
Phelps, Fred Nelson, A. H. Zimmerman,
Omaha: J. Snider. Silver Creek; William
Barclay. South Omaha; W. M. Neablt.
Tekamah; A. J. McDonald. Valley; J. H.
Parry. Omaha; Rev. W. R. (Adam, R.
Braden, George Bleth, Robert J. Beale,
James G. Clark. Grant 15. Fierier, D. D.;
T. . Greenlee. Ph. P.; H. P. Gray,
Charles Hereon. TV D.J H. V. Hlgbee, D,
P.; Ralph If. Houseman. B. D. Harkneae
Walter N. Halaey. F.. H. Jenka. D. P.;
Clarence M. Junkln. A. R. Marshall. D. D.;
J, H. McConnell, K. McGrlffln. D. P.;
Norman r. Olney. William D. ration. F.
r. Ramsey. Th. D ; Frank J. Reed. Jullua
F. Srhwarta. George 8. Ptloan, R. C. Sharpe
Robert XV. Taylor, Rev. F. R. Wedge.
Jeaa C. Wilson. - Jhn G. Wosencrdft,
Emery E. Ztmmermann.

Officers: Jesse Craig Wilson, moderator;
Rev. Julius F. Schwart. stated clerk; Fiev.
J. Herbert McConnell and Rev. J. Frank
Reed temporary clerks.

l.lXtOLX DEFEAT REWARD TK.tM

Western l.raeae t lab Irlorloaa by
Score ( Elabt ta Three.

SEWARD. Neh, April Tele-
gram.! TJie l.lneo'n Vee n I'acue club
defeated the Pewaad Stare league team
today by 'the acore of to S. Pitohe-8teme- rt

waa struck on the arm by a ball
The injury 'a not expected t rnve serious.

Rifle Contest Very Close.
IOWA CITY. la . April 1 -- (Special Tele-gie-

The tfle team of the t'rl--erl- f

of Iowa aoored 1J"I out of a poae'ble of
tOX asainst the MarslchU'eUe Aarlcul-iMira- l

collet; lb'" a'e.nron 'th of
these team ha fou-t- ee victor and nt
deflate. Th wrn r da- w II take the
Intar-rollrgia- n rihy. MasAchuatt' scoro
waa not announced to loea City,

Salrlde at tlbaaaeraae.
ALBI QCERQI K. N M. April

over a fatal Illness, which Koull
hare ended hla life in a few data. Thomas
H Hubbell. prominent In public life for
years In New Mrxicn. shot and k lied him-
self this morning. Hiibbll aas fr twelve
years sheriff of Bernalillo during
the da) a hen It a infested wlO

BUTTON FIGHT IS REOPENED

Union Men Declare They Will Not
Return to Work To 'ay. v

TROUBLE OCCURS IN AGREEMENT

City roamrll ef Pea Moines Adopts
Report of Commissioner Use F.- -

aeretlns Police Offlrera
Bin- - strike Feastta.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PF, MOINES, April 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) There was great disappointment In
labor union circle today when news came
fiom Muscatine that the employer of the
button worker had repudiated the agree-
ment about reopening the factories.

B. W. VanDuyn, state labor eommli-alone- r,

and other returned at once to
Muscatine for the purpose of aiding In a
second settlement. It waa represented that
there was a misunderstanding aa to the
terma of the settlement, and a a result
tha union employe refuse to go to
work tomorrow. They claim that the em-

ployer planned to take back only a few
of the employe and have tha work don
elsewhere.

C'oaaell Raoaeratea Officers.
The city council today adopted a report

of Commtseloner Roe exonerating the two
police officer who have been accused of
accepting hush money from person who
operate gambling Joints In the city. The
report brought on a clash between the
membere of the council, and the accusation
waa mado that tha Investigation was a
farce. Tha civil sen-Ic-e commission will
be aaked to make a new investigation.

May Start General Strike.
Outside mill works will be forced either

to unionize or abandon Dee' Moines If the
cat renters succeed In carrying out the new
rule that all mill work put up In Des
Moines must bear the union label. The
rule la aimed at Davenport, Dubuque and
other river towna, with non-unio- n shops,
and Is part of a national attempt at or-
ganisation by mill workera. Many car-
penter think the enforcement of this rule
will start a general strike In Dea Molnea.

Baxter Man Indicted.
Leo Krampa of Baxter waa today In

dicted by the Jasper county grand Jury
for tha murder of Br. Matilda Hermea-mele- r

last February.

OANNON ATTACKS
EE0IPE0CITY BILL
(Continued from First Page.)

In the transportation of agricultural prod-
ucts, tha report says, cannot receive bene-
fits of protection In home markets and
duties on them "have annoyed and bur-
dened the farmers to sdd to the profits
of exaotlng trusts and combinations."

' Concerning hoopa, bands and tlea of iron
and ateel, barbed wire for fencing, etc
the report says tha blgh duties make the
people dependent upon tha "giant ateel In- -
dustry," which for year ha sold product
abroad lower than to domestic consumers,
and declares that placing them on tha free
Hat will ba "a long delayed measure of
Justice and equity." The plaolng on the
free list Of all forms of leather from cat-- ,
tie hides and skins, together with boot,
shoes, harness, saddlery, etc, the com-
mittee argues, will be of advantage in
manufacturing and necessarily of benefit
to agricultural producers as well a to all
the people.

"Beef Trast" la Assailed.
The "beef trust", la assailed In dlacuaal'

of the free listing of fresh meats and meat
products. "Tha existing duties on meats
and meat product." It la asserted, "are
for tha advantage of this combination
only" a combination that "controls the
markets both In buying and selling, and
the result Is a substantial addition to the,
high cost of living from which the people
uffer."
Removal of duties on these products, It

Is argued, will place the farmers In a free
market a to food stuff and food prod-
ucts.. For the reason that the public de-

sire "that no artificial sheltet shall be
maintained to protect abnormally high
prices on food articles In any form," the
bill also seeks exemption from duty on
wheat flour, semolina, rye flour, buck-
wheat flour, cornmeal and all prepared
cereal foods, biscuits, bread and similar
artlolea not aweetened.

In discussing fre lumber placed In the
bill, hard wood excepted, the report main-
tain that the ownership of timber In this
country has become practically a monopoly
and has passed for the most part Into the
hands of great corporations and Interests
w,hlch are speculating on the Increasing
scarcity.

Taft Free I.asnhr.
President Taft la again referred to. the

report quoting from his speech of Febru-
ary M. 1911, In which he said:

"By giving our own people access
foreata we ahall reduce the con-

sumption of our own, which. In the hand
of a comparatively few ownera. now have
a value that requlrea the enlargement of
our available timber resources."

Sewing machines, the report avera. are
aold abroad by I'ntted Statea manufac-
turers cheaper than at home and should
not be protected. . The . manufacturers
would have by the proposed bill the addi-
tional advantage of free lumber.

Halt, also Included' In the free list, the
report urge, should be free from artificial
enhancement In price, the doraeatlc aupply
being dependent upon a limited number of
natural deposition, controlled by concen-
trated Interests.

CANNON AS A SCHOOLMASTER

Foraaer Speaker Makes lllnstrated
Andreas on Reolproeltp

Bill.

WASHINGTON, April 1 -- Formr Speaker
Cannon in the house of representatives to-

day vigorously attacked Canadian reciproc-
ity. Aided by a large map of the I'ntted
Statea and Canada he played the role of a
rchool master to a crowded floor and filled

I galleries. Hla remarks followed those of
Representative Gudger. Mr. Cannon as-

sailed the proposed agreement as danger-ou- a

to American trade. Inimical to the best
Interests of American farmers fend certain
to result In depreciation of American farm
lands.

"Not since the war with Spain and all
that followed It haa there been considered
by the house of representatives so Im-

portant a measure," he declared. "On the
action of the house rests the well being
and the prosperity of all the people of
the United State. la It proper on slight

j consideration to vitalise Into law an auree-- I

merit that affects the proepeiity of every
home In Hie land?"

j Mr. Cannon declared that the treaty had
been made In aecret. The country, the aen-- ;
ate and the hou.ne had actually nothing to
do with Ihe preparation of the agreement

Iwlib Canada, he aaid. "No member of
ithls house." declared Mr. Cannon, "had
'opportunity tu now anything about It
until the house received notice In the pres-
ident's meesaga accompanied by the bill
Itself that It expected to pass the
measure."

nevelapsaeat f Weat.
Mr. Caanoa reviewed th development of
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middle and western America during the
last century.

"I am not an old man," be said, amid the
laughter of the house, "but I can remem-

ber when this country had but 17.0no.noo

Inhabitants. Now It has close to mO.OfO.OnO."

Immigration and development had
brought rich new lands Into cultivation,
he said; railroad had by. cheap freight
rates placed there In touch with the great
eastern market; and the value of New
England and New Tork farm landa had
gone steadily down, unable to meet the
competition. The opening cf new Canadian
landa with American markets open to their
product would have the same effect on the
west be believed.

Mr. Cannon declared that the Influence
of the cheaper Canadian lands would be
felt as keenly In the south aa elaewha.e.
If the tariff restrictions on farm pro.lu' ts
were removed..,

"What Is thl bill going to do to us?"
he asked. "They say there Is no danger
to our wheat from a market open to Can-
ada. Tha president says it will reduce
Ihe cost of living without Impairing the
farmera' market. The president Is a great
man; I have great respect for him. I
voted for htm, and I apprehend I will vote
for htm again. But I would like to see
Mm demonstrate how It will not Impair
the farmers' prices and yet will reduce the
cost of lt'.lng."

Dictation or Vetnt
As to reciprocity, Mr. Cannon said he

would act on his own Judgment.
"The president's duty Is to Veto my ac-

tion, not to dictate It," he declared, and
continued:

"The practice has grown through mala-
dministrations of tha president having
'congress on hi hands,' but I propose to
walk In the shadow of my own Judgment.

"It Is up to us to say whether we ahall
continue to develop our own country from
east to weat. or, without compensation,
throw open our markets to alt the addi-
tional products of a great new country."

Canada, Mr. Cannon said, had always
been knocking at the gates of the United
Htates for entry without tax Into American
market.

Representative Gudger of North Carolina
characterised the bill as a republican meas
ure. H attacked his colleague, Mr.
Kltchln, for bis speech of Saturday,' de-

claring he wa marching side by side with
the republican leaders and that he had Im-

pugned th motive of at least three mem-
bers of the North Carolina democratto dele-
gation which propoaed to vote against the
measure.

Dlsflgrarea Body of Suicide.
"MASON CITY, la., April 19. (Special

Telegram.) The body of a man with the
head nearly eaten off by rats waa found
tonight in a box car on the Chicago A

Northwestern tracks. December 7 last
Christian Larson disappeared from his
home In this city and the body Is thought
to be that of Larson. He had crawled In
on tha top of a big load of baled hay and
had cut hla throat with a raxor. He had
money in the bank and was a mechanic.

DEATH RECORD

John W'. Hocke.
OSWEGO,' N. T. April 19. -J-ohn W.

Roche, the oldest known survivor of th
Seminole war In Florida, .died here yester-
day. He was born in Ireland In 1821, and
had lived In Oawego since 1832. He en-

listed at Backet's Harbor In With
thirty othet he escorted President Van
Buren from Backet' Harbor to Niagara
Falls. He helped bury 10 white victim
of the Dade massacre In 1839, and took
part In the capture of a
famous Indian warrior, in Florida.

, Pardon for Charlee K. Titos.
PIKRRE, 8. D., April . (Special.)

Governor Vessey haa granted a pardon to
Charles E. Titus, lent from . Sanborn
county on a charge of grand larceny. Titus
has been oat on parol for aoma time and
haa now been granted complete clemency.
The governor today granted a requisition
on the governor of Mlaaourl for H. H.
Muggley, wanted at Deadwood on a charge
of obtaining money - by falae pretense.
Muggley is locked up at Kansas City,
being held for the officer from this state.

lee Creau t'ompaalea Indicted,
CHICAGO. April 1 Three Chicaeo Ice

cream companies were Indicted by the
United States grand lury today, charged
with shJppInK Impure cream. Those In-

dicted were the Thompson-Rel- d Ice Cream
company, McBride Bros.- & Knobbe and
Ross A. and Addis E. Woodhull as the
Woodhull Ice Cream companv. The gov
ernment chemist reported 600,000,000 bac
teria to approximately one-eigh- th of a
cubic Inch of the cream.

Kaiser Guest of A. V. Armour.
CORFU, Island of Corfu. Mediterranean.

ADrll 19. Emperor William was the guest
at luncheon today at Allison V. Armour
on board the Intter'a yacht Utowanat
the New York yacht ciuu.

Novel Device for
Concrete
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A novel scheme f laying concrete and
In putting In all cement work Is being
employed on tha new I'nlon Pacific head-

quarters building. In the court area of the
building the contractors. Jamea Stewart
Co., have erected a wooden tower I2S feet

iln height.
I Tft. i.rtniti'ti m tiilied below th surfars
of the ground. In the basement of tha
building, by two great mixers, and carried
up this tall elevator-towe- r shaft to a point
atove the top floor. Here the carriers
dump their thirty cublo feet of slushy con-

crete Into hoppers, from which long chutes
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Samson, Elks, Ad
Men Others

, Ready for Opening
Parade to the Grounds on the

Say to Be a Most
Affair.

Diligent search of the Smokehouae, the
Den and Bamson's and
searching of Samson
and all his cohorts, have failed to dlscloae
what kind of a surprise the knlKhts of

are gollie; to spring on Omaha
for the big base ball season opening. But
the signs point to something that not a
fan will wish to miss. ' -

Orders for seats and for the "best place"
In the' big parade are coming In s

Elks have lined up In gala array,
and they will not be hard to find when the
big day comes off. The governors of

will be In full uniform for the
affair, and will be prominent In the parade
line.

Who will pitch for Pa agalnsti Dea
Moines Is a that Is worrying 'many
of tha fans. Bert Keeley and Danny
Durbln are for the honor, but
aa Bert haa been with Omaha the longer,
and as he Is In the best of shape to twirl
off his combination of fast and slow balls,
he will ba likely to be the man. Johnny
Gonding, who haa not missed catching for
Pa at the opening for the last decade, will
be the backstop and the terror of all those
Des Uolnes baaa runners. Word from
Des Moines as to what players will start
the season for them has not been re
celved.

The special committee of the Elks to
handle arrangements for the opening ball
game Friday has decided to ask a'l Elks
to report at the Elks rooms Friday after
noon at 1:30. when will ba pro
vided to take the members of the order

Pouring
Floors Omaha
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carry It to tha part of the where
it la needed.

Already mora I.O cubic yards of
concrete haa been laid, at the rate of IV)

yards a day, and the concrete work of the
building will be finished by the latter part
of May. The Idea of carrying the cement
la entirely naf to Omaha, although not In
all cities, but It la very seldom that
wooden tower tH feet hle;h Is needed for
the work.

Other work on the bulldlnrs Is progress-
ing well. The brick work goes up fsst, and
the concrete construction on the Inside
precedes the outside work.
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SHOWS ABILITY

GIVE VALUES.

WHOLE OUTFIT

mm
Bar-

gains

Complete Outfits
Do know can save just half

on an outfit if you buy it here? Look
in our windows. The is there.
See for yourself. We sell
Furniture and Carpets 50 cent be-

low the installment houses and can
prove it to person able
to compare values.

Cur rediKDard
coupon below bring it to us, will Credit

MADE YOUR OWN NAME. secures credit
amount desired at store, required to answer multitude annoy-
ing questions personal usually at installment stores.

OMAHA
Farnam Street.

Credit
name.

and

Open-

ing
Classy

headquarters,

question

contenders

automobiles

building

than

proof
reliable

nature,

Address

in

In the parade to the ball game. Ihe Miner,
secretary of the order, has tickets tor the
special section which haa been reserved
for the Elks.

McFarland Finds
Tommy Murphy Easy

in New York Fight
NEW YORK, April 19. Packy McFar-

land, the Chicago lightweight, won all the
way In hla ten-rou- fight with Tommy
Murphy of Brooklyn at tha Fairmont Ath-
letic club last night. Tha Chicago boy out-box-

and outfought Murphy.
One round only the second went to

Murphy, while ttie Chicago fighter cap-

tured the last seven. Tha other two were
even. In the latter rounds Murphy tired
and McFarland toyed with him. Tha first
round gave Indication ot a good fight. In
the second Murphy brought a roar of ap-
plause when he sent a vicious left to the
wind, staggering MoFarland to the ropes.

But Murphy'a lead waa short-live- Mo-

Farland came back with a smile and from
then on Murphy never had a chance. Mur-
phy fought viciously, doggedly, but he waa
unable to pasa McFarland'a guard.

McFarland did the leading throughout
the fight and rave an exhibition of foot-
work and blocking which brought rounds
of applause. In the fifth he began tdforce
the fighting In earnest. With a right and
left Jolt to the face he sent Murphy to
the ropes and followed his advantage with
another doae of the same medicine. Mur-
phy atruggled to croak .through McFar-
land'a guard, but waa unable to reach:
Through the remaining rounds McFarland
forced Murphy hard, landing stinging
rights and lefts.

BELLEVUE LOSES ITS FIRST

INTERCOLLEGIATE BALL GAME

Anybody's ontest latll Last Haa
- Waa Out and Score of ft to fl

Made.

Bellevue lost Ha first Intercollegiate game
of the season to Mornlngslde by the score
of R to . It was anybody's game until the
last man waa out. neither team being able
to get a decisive lead until the ninth, when
the score wss to 6, and the Iowa team
annexed two runs, blanking Bellevue In Its
half of the Inning.

Bellevue outhlt Its opponents, securing
twelve safe one off Quarnstrom, '

while
Quackenbush held the visitors to five

singles. The local team swiped
nine bases against two secured by Mornlng- -

slde. Two costly errore In the outfield for
which a high wind was partly responsible
and a paased ball behind the bat netted
MornlnKHide five of Its eight runs. Th
lineup:

BKLf.EVUK. Position. MORNINOKIDK
Ohman center Cobbs
AltHchuler left Haner
Curtis catch Barrett
Fowler f!r?l "tiolhert
lleldsrmsn .second Partish
Ptookev short t'ulhertsor '

Mastln third Pritoharr"
Honilerson. risrli t VV'
Qackenbush .jHch QusrnMron

CALL OF WESTERN ROMANCE

ssiet aide of the Mllaoirl is
Proline Field for tb

Pletlonlata.

About one honk of everv six. In the spring
announcement of the publishers of fiction,
appears to be a novel of western life.

Apparently there Is never to be an end
to the appeal of the vast country on the
sunset side of the Missouri river to those
who deal In romance. Most of the novels
that are being brought forth today deal
with a past era In weat em history. Few
of them take up modern conditions In the
west, because such conditions are not so
romantic as thoee the old' weat offers. Tho
Indian hss been an noncombatant for thirty
years The sudden elimination or the long
rattle trails by the building of rstlroads
put the real cowboy out of business. But
the decade just preceding the snuffing of
Ihe romantic was so rich In all the things
that romsnre writers and romance readers
adore that ita Influence seems to be desth.
less. The revolver still cracks snd the
Indian still bites the dust in fiction not
alone In the fu tlon of the dime novel sort
but in the books that men read and enjoy.
No hack work "noes' In the realm of
western fiction. The cleverest literary
artists sre putting their best efforts into
the romantic tales of the weat that used
to be, and the results are aurprislngly good
O'onan Doyle and other European writers
have tried their hand at western fiction.
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Tnnfh Put
deanes, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth; prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

COAT AND PANTS TO

0RDER $20.00

Korcefulness of character.

It can be expressed In fabrics
In one's garments. Tha man of
Impressive character can obtain
garmenta eipresslve of character.

But they muat be tailored for
blm individually. And their faah-lonl- ng

muat be the work of art
tallora with id.eala the kind of
men who wouldn't help to make a
made-foranybod- y,

ready-mad- e Suit, not If
they were aurvlng.

For ten yeara we've been mak-
ing' the garments that grace moat
of Oman a 'a, forceful men. Why
not let ua make yonra this aeaaon?

MAO OAR THY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.,
S04-30- 6 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

Near Faraara.

Corsets
The New Artist Mode

Tha saw style gowns deauad wall-fittin- g'

corsets. The aojuatmaat of
tho crOnor model to tha iadlvldnal

B is most important. Oar oerTloe la
thoroughly reliable aavd oar eUargeo
are asoaorete.

Mrs.LC. STOCKWELL
raoae

BrsBdels Theater Bldg. Boa Bo. 17th,

SHAKE INTO YOU &H0E3
Allen's roet-Ess- he sntlasptl so4r. It r.Usvm sslntal, smsrtlns. lender, srous fact. sn

Instsmlf um the itinf out ot oorns and sunloos.
It's th (rtM MHnfort aisMrary ( ths si.AlKn's Foot-Ea- mskas tlsst or n shoes feetur. It Is a certain rsllsf.tor svestlns. callous,
swollen, tlrre. irhlng (om. Alwars ss It to Brosk
In New shoes. Try II toaar. Sola evsrrwfctr. at
toi. Dun t cct sar sakstltute. rr FHtltnal sackar. seraas Allen . Olmstsd, L Roi,
N. T.

and, In short ,the romance writer who haa
remained Insensible to ths sppesl of the
lend of the sagebrush baa been a rarity.

It Is easy to see why the prairie haa
proved more attractive to readers In Its
unimproved form than tn Ita preaent etaa
of development, and why the cowboy
makes more appeal to the writer than the
unromantlc rancher of today. So, though
tha character of the neat haa changed,
and will continue to change, aa material
progress la made, the character of western
fiction bids fair tu go on unchanged for
centuries to come. The public knows what
It likes, and a book that brings a breath
of the unfenced prairie with It la tha "one

beat bet" In romantic literature. Iyenver
Republican.

Farm Mortgages
Bearing Interest at fVt
per cent on lands within
20 to 50 miles of Omaha.

HO TAXATION

W. B. MEIKLE
Ramge Building.

Correct Jewels
Tba woman who wears jewelry and

yet baa a modest, enchanting appear-
ance la tha kind that cauaea her hus-
band or friend to be proud. There Is
the gaudy In Jewela aa well aa In 4rei.
Tba woman who la graced with jewels
from the Edholm atort la certain to
have a gentle, modeat, attractive ap-
pearance. Tha quality of Edholm ar-ticl-

la recognised at once rerog-nlte- d

by many and appreciated by all

Don't , Marel y
Buy laves

Albert
Edholm
Jeweler

Cor. 10th aaa
arnsy.

WE GIVE VITALIZED AIR
We apply our local appPi'utlon to vour

gums and extract your tee'h without pain.
We make platea that fit and guarantee
them. Wa make plates that look natural
and feel comfortable, and we make gold
teeth or gold crowns that you can't wear
holes in.

Wa Insert a porcelain crown on a root
that looks like your own teeth. We fill
teeth with any kind of filling you wish,
and they last you a lifetime. We makebridge work that is perfect and you can-
not (all it from your own teeth.

Wa replace missing teeth without plates
or bridge work.

Wa do all kinds of restorative work.
Wa have only on prlee for the same

grade of work, to everybody.
Wa extract teeth free If you want a

plate or a bridge.
Set of Teeth aa.oo
Porcelain Orowna S4.0O and ts.00
OoJ Orowna $4.00 aaa f6.00Bridge work, far toots $4.00 and 5.00

Wa straighten crooked teeth, tighten
loose teeth and cure all diseases of the
mouth and gums. We warrant all our
work ten years. ,

ALVEOLAR DENTISTS
SB. W. A. TKOKU

Tew location
. M4-3- e Brandela Theater Bid.

Vheae Douglas 3771.

t

AMUSBMEifTS.
'

taWSMSBMSSMMSHSSBMl
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! itB SATURDAY,vmw . jtrtaar rreseats
Daniel V. Arthur rreaeata

KAmiB OAXTXT,
In the Vaaruai Musical Comedy

"JUDY FORGOT"
Wights , BOo- to ; Mat ISo to ai.BQ.
Tata afternoon at 4 p. m, Steoltal lausiaaxju AST D WATIOSTAI,

BAltOBB
J uplla of

J2iVWIS2Issai22L2inn

i:iri;iTa.TrmT?7nri
KaUae Moadsy Aftraoo. April 14

The Tandoruie Breat of the Tsar
Q bio rmorasBioBTAx. aotb q" raoK tib O

American, Orphans, Oayety and
Xroa-- theaters, an ansa Tltoh's
School of Acting I I l I t
TMB CmBAaf Of TKBM AXX.
ate lOp 60o. low ea Bala.

Watoh Sunday apera.

BOYD THEATER
ToalghtJtat. Thnra. aad Bat.iaXSB BTA X.AMQ

BapporW by Mr. Bngsae Ormonde
in AN AMERICAN WIDOW
Beat Week rraak B. tonf Stock Co.

la BWBBT OIiOTIB
Frloee lUo, soc, asc

1,000 Beats at 10 cents.

Am or lean ?"'ci.
" au7 bus, t raa ,Ba e:iieTOni v ado axti WISIB.BBTSTBB TAhtXLT

LBBOTT a. CLivto ar

M0T:ndeGn dm' fh
Matinee, lOei row Beaerrea to'' Oo SOs. 30a

--OMABLA'S iTT OBSTTBB."

J--
Sr

DaUp MaUlt-SS-sa- a

A Great Bhow for r.aster Week
QIUEN OF BOHEMIA .JSJ!
Jean Salisbury and a Sumptuous pr.lu.

tton. Ksster Oowns tn profusion
BXTaVATAOAVBA ABD At7tBTILI,E
Ladlea' Dims Matlaee Beery Week Bay.
bat. Night: Amateur Contest. I'V-.H- -

Advanced aa4eville Btatlnee Bvery
Day, SH6. Bvery Wight, Silo. Ulllsn
Burkhart V Co., e'rank Tinney, Mortor-ing- ,

Kalmar A Brown. Four Famcua
Vanla, Jarvla A Harrison, William
Perry, Klnodrome. Crpheuui Concert
Orchestra

"ok"" (nun Bodies
FOLLT ,i,,uu daily

TODAT TOBIQBT
The OlrUeat Show of AU.Ttliai DOODLB OIAI.S

ana
Stanley Ka.p. Welierweiaht Champion.

Meets All Corners.
Thara. The Hippodrome Travelogues.

THE NEBRASKA WES-LEYA-

GLEE CLUB
AT TH

Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM
ThurBday, April 20th, 8 p. m.
Ttohota oa Sale at Beatoa Drag Store


